
 
 COFFEE

drip coffee  3.5 
12 oz  

cold brew  5 

16 oz 

earl grey cold brew  5 

earl grey honey syrup, oat milk

ESPRESSO 
sub almond or oat milk +1 

add vanilla or chocolate +.50

espresso  3.5

macchiato  3.75

cortado  4

americano  3.5

cappuccino  4.5

latte  5

spiced orange latte  6

lil billy  5.5 
chilled capp w/ cajeta

TEA

iced black  4
hot  5 
black, green, herbal

matcha latte  4.5
chai  5

DRINKS

fresh squeezed orange juice  6
hibiscus agua fresca  4.5
lemonade  3.5

CO CKTAILS

french reviver 
gin, campari, spiced orange syrup, 

lemon, cava  11
 

what’s up doc? 
tequila, mezcal, carrot, honey ginger 

syrup, lime, habanero shrub  12

hot buttered rum 
spiced & aged rum, tiki butter, caramel 

apple syrup, whipped cream, nutmeg  12

cold brew martini 
vodka, cold brew, coffee liqueur  12

paperboy paloma 
blanco tequila, grapefruit, rosemary 

syrup, lime  11 / 42

cinnamon toast white russian 
cereal milk, vodka, coffee liqueur, 

cinnamon cardamom syrup 11

bloody mary 
vodka, house bloody mary mix, lemon, 

smoked black pepper  10

mimosa 
brut, orange or grapefruit juice  9 / 38

SPARKLING 

castell de sant pau cava   

spain  8 / 34

tullia brut rosé 
france  13 / 45 

STILL 

monferrato bianco  white 

italy  12 / 46

cochonnet  rosé

france  13 / 46

 

DR AFT

hold out leaf peeper, hazy ipa  7  

meanwhile pilsner, german pilsner  6 

st. elmo carl, kolsch  6

* A 20% gratuity will be applied to parties of 5 or more.
 
* A 3% kitchen appreciation charge is added to all checks. If you have 
any questions, please let your server know.



PASTRIES

almond croissant  5.5 

pan de elote  4.5 

chocolate & cinnamon babka  4.5 

g.f. pumpkin spice coffee cake  4.5  

guava danish  6 

pecan pie pop tart  5.5 

chorizo, potato & cheese empanada 5 
 
 

TOASTS

avocado tost-ada 
carrot, jalapeño, radish, cabbage,  

cilantro, cotija, pepitas  10 

add a sunny egg +2

cinnamon toast 
whipped mascarpone, walnut streusel  8

ricotta toast 
poached pears, mulled wine gastrique,  

pecans, candied lemon, rosemary salt,  

honeycomb  13

pumpkin toast 
mascarpone, granola, pomegranate,  

pomegranate syrup, crispy sage  12

BRUNCH

classic breakfast 
two eggs, maple sausage, potato wedges, 

buttered toast, apple butter  16

texas hash 
roasted pork, sweet potato, onion, kale, 

poached egg, pecan mole  16 

add avocado  +3

paperboy pancake 
warm maple syrup, brown butter, sea salt  11 

add blueberries or chocolate chips +3

migas 
egg, avocado, pico de gallo, cotija,  

serrano hot sauce, grilled tortillas  13 

add pork carnitas +5

steak & eggs 
44 farms steak, chimichurri, sunny eggs, 

potato wedges, secret sauce, arugula  23

chicken & biscuit 
crispy-fried chicken, country gravy, 

sunny egg, spicy honey  16

lox plate 
grilled toast points, everything spice,  

chive cream cheese, tomato, capers,  

cucumber, dill  17

BOWLS

pho grits 
beef cheek, poached egg, herbs,  

pickled jalapeño, red onion, scallion,  

hot sauce, lime  16

granola bowl 
yogurt, paperboy granola, apple butter,  

cider honey, caramelized apples, mint,  

pink peppercorn  12

kale salad     
sweet potato, chickpeas, basil pesto, 

sunflower seeds, soft boiled egg,  

parmesan  13 

add roasted chicken  +5

SANDWICHES 
served with seasoned potato wedges

 

chopped cheese “burger” 
ground chuck, griddled onion, secret sauce, 

butter lettuce, b&b pickles, toasted  

bolillo roll  17 

add bacon  +4

b.e.c.   
smoked bacon, pimiento cheese, pickled 

jalapeño, scrambled egg, toasted  

bolillo roll  16 

SIDES

cheddar hashbrown  6 
maple sausage patty  6

smoked bacon  6 
two eggs  4

buttered toast with jam  4
seasoned potato wedges  5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.


